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description, by reducing tlie twelve years’ terra to a term of one 
year. I t  has been ruled by my brothers Brcdhurst and Tyrrell in. 
effect that it does not, and I  believe this to be a sound view.

All I understand those last paragraphs of sections 84 and 148 to 
say isj that when an intervenor has succeeded in a revenue suit ia  
convincing a Revenue Court that he has been in receipt and enjoy
ment of certain rent distrained for or claimed, or vice versa, that the 
plaintiff or the unsuccessful intervenor may go to the Civil Court 
■with a suit to have it  declared that he had a title to receive that 
particular rent, which the Eevenue Court refused to give him, and 
that if he does institute such a suitj he must do so within one year 
from the date of the Revenue Court’s decision. I  cannot hold that 
by the terms of either of those parsigraphs, the period of limitation 
provided for a suit for a declaration of title to and possession of 
immoveable property, in .the limitation law, is thus summarily 
abridged. Such being the view I  take, it follows that tbis appeal 
should succeed, and that the question of the proprietary title to the 
land should be determined upon the merits by the lower Court. I  
accordingly decree the appeal, and, reversing the decision of the 
Subordinate Judge, direct him to restore the appeal to his file of 
pending appeals and to dispose of it according to law, ‘ Costs 
hitherto incurred will be costs in the cause.

Cause Remanded^
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RE VISIONAL CRIMINAL.
B efore M r. J%isiice M ahnood.

QTTEEN-EMPRESS A JUDH IA SUfTQ-H and  OTHERg.

L im itcdioK ^Sanction  io prosecution—Ajpplication f o r  such sanction— C rim inal 
JProoeMre Code, s. 195—A c t X V  o fl% ’7’7 (L im ita tion  A c t) ,  sch. i i .  a r t. 178.

Rules of limifcation are foreig'n to  tlie admimstration of criminal justice, and 
it is only by express statutory provision tliat any rule of limitation could be made appli- 
cable to crimiml cases.

Article 178, sell, ii., Limitation Act (XV of 1877), must be construed witb refer
ence to the wording of tlie other articles, andean relate only to applications

A STiit was instituted for possession of certain, land on wMch stood a  factory. In  
proof of the claim the plaintiffs filed in aovixt a sarhltat or lease, wbicli was pro- 
noTOced by tbe Muneif to be a forgery. Plaintiffs appealed up to; tbe Higli Court, 
where, on the 24th Juno, 1886, the Munsif’s decree was affirmed. Defendants then
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applied to tlie Muiisif for sanction to pvoseeute the plaintiffs for tlie offence of tts'uig 
a forged document knowing the same to Ijq iorged. Muusif refused to sanction tlie 
prosecution prayed fo r ; bitt'on application to the Sessions Judge such sanction was 
granted. On application to revise the Sessions Judge’s order granting sanction, it 
was contended that^ aft'Cr tlie lapse of neai’ly throe years, sanction to prosecute slioiiM 
not have he on granted.

M e ld ; that there is no fixed period of limitation for making applications for 
fsanction under section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Code.

T h is  was an application under section 489 of the Crimical Pro
cedure Code to revise the order of the Officiating Sessions Judge 
of G-orakhpur, granting sanction to prosecute ^tlie petitioners for 
an offence punishable under section 471 of the Indian Penal Oode. 
The facts under which the application was made are stated in the 
judgment of the Court.

Mr. Nibleit, for the petitioners.

The Government Pleader (Munshi Ram Prasad)^ for the Crown.

Mahmood, J .—This is an application which invoke,=s the inter
ference* of this Courtj in the exercise of its revisional jurisdiction^ 
on behalf of the petitioners, in respect of whom permission was 
given by the learned Sessions Judge to the opposite party for pro- 
secuting the petitioners under section 471 of the Indian Penal Code. 
The petitioners produced in a former litigation a document which 
has been held by both the lower Courts to be a forgery, and that 
litigation came to an end on the 24th Jane, 1886, by a decision of 
this Court which was adverse to the interests of the present peti
tioners. Then, on the 6th November, 1886, the present applicatioa 
vs’as made for a sanction to prosecutej such as is contemplated by 
section 195 of the Criminal Procedure Oode, but the Munsif declined 
to give permission. The learned Sessions Judge, in the exercise of 
the powers of a Court of appeal, has, however, granted the sanctioa 
prayed for, and in disputing the propriety of this order, Mr, Nihlett 
has relied mainly upon t\Y0  points. In  the first place, the learned 
pleader contends that there was such iinreasonabla delay as to bar 
the application, and, in the nest place, he argues that under section 
195 of the Criminal Procedure Code i t  was intportapt for the Court 
granting sanction to obey strictly the provisions as to tlie specifi
cation of the circumstances as to the place where and the time whea 
the offence was committed.
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188S ~ As to the first of thes-e points, I  am not aware of any rule of law 
which subjects such applications to any period of limitation. Mr. 
Nibleit relies on the general provisions of article 178 of the second 
schedule of the Limitation Act (XY of 1877) and contends that the 
clause gives indications of a period of three years* within which 
such application should bo made. I cannot accept this conten
tion, because rules of limitation are foreign to the administration 
of criminal justice, and it is only by specific legislation that periods 
of limitation can be rendered applicable to criminal proceedings.

For instance in the second division of schedule I I  of the Limita
tion Act specific provision as to the period of limitation is made in 
respect of criminal appeals, and, it is no doubt, by reason of those 
express provisions that limitation is applicable to such appeals. 
But supposing no such provisions existed, I should probably have' 
been inclined to hold that even in the case of appeals arising 
out of criminal proceedings, no period of limitation was applicable 
on general principles of the law; and the result of such a view 
•would, no doubt be, to render it possible for a person convicted Qf 
a criminal oftence to appeal at any time, at least during the con
tinuance of the sentence passed upon him.

The present, however, is not a case of appeal, but only one of 
an application to obtain sanction for prosecution under section 195 
of the Code of Criminal Procedure, and I have to consider whether 
article 178, schedule I I ,  of the Limitation Act is applicable to the 
case. For the purposes of deciding this question, I  need not 
determine “ when the right to apply accrued ” within the meaning 
of the third column of that article. The substantive portion of the 
article in describing the class of cases to which it ifj applicable runs 
as follows

Applications for which no period of limitation is provided 
elsewhere in this schedule, or by the Code of Civil Procedure, 
section 230.”

In  order to interpret this clause, it is important to realize that 
the preamble of the Act itself^ whilst making provision as to limita" 
tion governiflg and appeals,’’  ̂ expressly limits the scopo
of the einactmeiit to ‘̂psrtain applications,'’̂  Jn other words/th© 
Act does Bot profess to provide for all kinds of applications what*
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soever. This being so, it is important to notice that throughoat the 
third division of schedule II of the Act no- reference is made to any 
application arising out of proceedings under the Code of Criminal 
Procedure, an I this circumstance taken with the language employed 
in the preamble of the statute, and also with the words of article 
178 itself, leads me to the conclusion, that, that article is not applic' 
ahleio applicaitious under section!95 of the Code of Oriminai Pro
cedure. This view proceeds upon the same principle as the ruling 
of’Westropp, C J ., in Bai Manakhai v. Manakji Kavasji (1), and of 
Wilson, J ., in Govind Chimder Gomami v. Rimgumnomy (2). The 
effect of those rulings is, that the general word« of article 178 must 
not be read irrespective of the latter part of the article, which refers 
to the Code of Civil Procedure, and that the applications contem
plated by the article must be- taken to mean applications under that 
Code. Similar is the principle of the ruling of the Madras High 
Court in Kylasa Goundaii v. Ramasami Ayynr (3), an^ of the Bom
bay High Court in Vithal Janardan v. Vithojirm Fiitlajirav (4), and 
of the Calcutta High Court in the case of Jshan Chunder' Roy (5), 
where Tottenham, J,, laid down the general rule that article 178 
must b.e construed with reference to the wording of the other arti
cles and can relate only to applications ejitsdem gmeris.

As to the next part of Mr* NihUtis ai’gLiftientj 1 have to consi
der the effect of the following paragraph of section 195 of the Code 
of Oriininal Procedure :—

The sanction referred in this section .may be expressed in 
general terms, and need not name the accused person ; but it shall,
so far as practicable, specify tlie Court or other place ia which, and 
the occasion on •which, the offence was ebramitted.’*

I t  seems to me that the terms in w hich the learned Judge gave 
sanction in th is case com p lied  sufSciently with the provisions of 
this clause, beoaiise i t  BpecijS.es the Court and the occasion on which 
the offence is alleged to Have been committed. Mr, MihUtfs argu
ment seems to proceed iijion the contention, that the learned Judge 
in giving sanction, should haye specified the place and occasion oti 
which the alleged forgery was committed. B at tl}is contention is

(1) I. L. K. 7 Bomb. 213. (S) I. L , E . 4 Mad. 172.
(2) I, L. E , 6 Calc. 60. (4) I .  L. B. 6 Boml). 586,

(5) I„ L, B. 6 Calc. 70?.
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clearly iinsoimd, because the offence charged is that described in 
section 471 of the Indian Penal Code, which refers to the use of a 
forged docametit, and such an ofienee in  a case like the pxesent 
would take place in the Court where the document is used and not 
at the place where ifc has been forged.

For the purposes of this case, I  am not requh'ed to enter into 
the merits of the case as to how far the prosecution, i f  instituted, is 
likely to succeed, and ifc is enough to say that Mr. Nibleit's argu
ment on the points of law raised by him having failed, I see no. 
reason to interfere with the order of the learned Judge, in exercis
ing the revisioual jurisdiction of this Court.

The application iŝ  therefore, rejected.
Application rejeckct

APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before M r. Justice Mrodhurst and M r. Justice T yrrell.

ISH U ll DAS AND AiroTHER (D eeendants) v. K O JI EAM

^asstion fo r Court eonecuUng decree—Money jpcdd into Court ly  '^re-emptor tmlm'' 
C ivil Froceihira Code., s. 21A-—Suit f o r  pre-ew^iion dism issed on ‘a;pfeal—Stn t 

f o r  refund o f  money ^acid into Court— C ivil Froeedure Code, s. 24.4,

A suit for pre-emption was deci’eed conditionally on-tlie plaintiff paying Eg. l,595j 
fv'liicli the Court detonniued was the amount of the s»le«consicleration. He paid the 
Mnmmt to tliG vendees and the payment was certified under s. 238 of the Civil Proee- 
dm-e Code. Su'bsei.poDitly tlie decree was modified on appeal by increasing the aniottiit 
of sale-consideration to Bs. Ij995, which the plaintiffi wag recpired to pay ae the condi;  ̂
tion of pre-emption. He never paid' the difPerenco between the amount fixed hy the 
first Com-t; and the sum fixed as the true price hy the appellate Court and the suit 
consequently stood disinisfscd. He then assigned t o . the plaintiff in  the suit his right 
to  recover the amount, Rs, l,595j from  the vendeefs, who after unsuccessfxil appli-' 
cation made to the Court of first instance, under s, 244 of the Civil Procedure Code, to 
recover the amount, instituted this suit.

S e l d ; that the assignee was a ropresontativc of, the plaintiff in th e in ’e'emption 
suit, within the meaning of a. 244 of the Civil Procedure Code, and the suit was there« 
fore harred under the provisions of that section. ^ .

One Balwant sold his right in Mauza Sakri to Kewal Ram and
Ishur Das. Ram L ai'brought a suit for pre-emption., On th©

* SecoiKl Appeal No. 1705 o£ 1886 from a decree of M. S, Howell, Esq., District 
.Tndgo of Aligarh, dated the ISth July, 1886, modifying a decree of Babu Al^inasli 
C'lrandi'a Bauerji, Subordinate Judge of Aligarh, datod the 22nd May 1884. ............


